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Board of Education 
~utley, New Je .rsey September 27 , 1967 

The Regular Meeting of the Board o{ Education of the 
Town of Nutley, Ne~ Jers~y , was held in the Bo ard Room , 149 
C hest n~t Street , o~ W ed nesday, Septembe ·r 27~ 1967 , at 8:00 p . m ., 
wi t h Mr . Edward J. Lenihan , President, presiding. 

Other mem
0

be rs present at roli call wer'e : Mrs . John 
P edd ieson, Mr . Carl A. Ohlson, Mr. Henry Lud w ig, Mrs. Thomas 
E. Jaworek, Mr . Frank y. T angorra , Mrs. Rolli n G. Shaffer , and 
Mr. Frank A. Cocchiola. Absent and excused : Mr. John E. Clayton , Jr . 

MINUTES: 

. .. Copies of the minu t es of the Special Meeting h eld on 
August 1, l 96j', being in the hands of each member, reading of same 
was d ispensed . Mrs . Peddieson moved that the m in utes of the 
Sp ecial M eet ing be accepted , seconded by Mr . Lud~ i g; and un a nimously 
approved by the Board . 

COMMUN ICATION S: 

Mr. Zabriskie presented and read the following : 

1. A l etter from Edward J. Kawczynski , Project 
Engineer , Edwards & Kelcel'; : 

"We wish to express our appreciation and thanks for th e 
cooperation th is o_ff~ce received from .M r . Z ab riskie and 
the business office during the recent F a llout Shelter 
Survey of the Radcliffe Elementary School . 11 

\ . 

2. A letter fr om Louis e Card , Corresponding Secretary 
American Legion Auxiliary : 

" On behalf of th~ Ess~x Cou nty American Leg i on Auxiliary 
I wish to t han k you for all t~e courtesies· extended to us 
at our Convention in June . 

"The facilities offered to us were mo st adequate for our 
purposes and we appreciated ha ving them very much. 11 

3. A l et te~ fr'o:rn: Mr .: S . Mountford, Mic klew rig ht & 

Mountford, Hamnett, Bouman & Blanche : 

12. 

' 'Enclosed a re cert ifi cates of insurance covering Wor kmen ' s 
Compensation, Public Liability and Property Damage for 
each of the following contractors: 

L eona rd L. Amato Construction Co. 
J. G. Schm i dt Iron Works, Inc . 
Nubel Company 

\ 

Hubert T . Richardson , Co., Inc . 
Santaniello, Inc . 

1 'In accordance w it h Paragraph 3 - 36 on Page 1-3- 10 of the 
. ' ' 

contract specifications , the Owner is to provide and main-
tain fire , tornado and lightning insur anc e for this pro j ect . 
A s so.on ~s th i s h as been is.sued , kindly forward six copies 

of said insurance so that we may distribute same to the 
c.ontractors. 11

· 
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4. A letter from Mr. C. C. Linn, T . C. Moffatt, & Co. 

"Enclosed are seven letters from the G l obe Indemnity 
Company dated September 12, 1967 , in connection with 
recent boiler inspections at< your various• schools , all 
of which indicate that no 'recommendations are necessary." 

l 

5. Financia l Report from Mr. Max Kletter , Director 
·of Summer School 1967: 

s ·ee attached page ·I 3a 

6. A letter from Robert E. Morris , Secretary , Bloom
field Board of Education: 

"The Bloomfield Board of Education would appreciate the 
- cooperation of the Nutley ' Board of Education in transporting 
the following pupils who are residents of• B loom.field to · 
the ;Bruce Street School in Newark for the 1967- 1968 school 
y~<ir : .i 

11 May we he~r from you as soon as possible concerning ·: 
this request." 

Mr . Zabriskie stated that there was a resolution before 
' the Board members includ1e ta) n tonighfs agenda . 

7. A letter from Thomas Viola, Retail Ch a irman , Nutley 
Chamber of Commerce: 

"Th e Retail Division of the Nutley Chamber of Commerce 
is planning to repeat our Christmas program of last year 
with townwide participating of Nutley merchants and 
businessmen. We hope to have Santa · ar-rive in town via 
helicopter and wish to ask your permission to have this 
he li copter set down in the Park Oval. 

"The preferred time for this event would be Friday , 
November 24, at 2:00 p. m . In case of inclement weather 
.the date would be set for Saturday , November 25. If this 
' is impossible we would appreciate your advice as to a 
suitable time. 

"We thank yo ·u for your consid era tion and would appreciate 
a rep ly ·at your earliest convenience in order to make the 
necessary arrangements and secure town clearance . 11 

M"rs ; · P e ddieson approved the request from the Nutley 
Chamber of Commerce , seconded by Mrs . Jaworek , and 
una:ni'm.ously approved by the Board. Mr . Zabriskie to 
write a letter to Chamber of Commerce. 

8. A letter from Mrs . · Margaret M. Jordan: 

" T his is to ad vise you that I am • resigning as Bus Attendant 
in the Nutley Public School System. 

"Prior to this date I have informed Mr. Hoffmeister of 
my decision . 11 
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9. A letter to Mr •. Edward J. Lenihan from Carl 
'L. Marburger, Commissioner of Education, State 
of New Jersey, Department of Education: 

"Thank you for your letter o'f August 11, 1967 
concerning pupil transportation. 

"At a meeting in Bloomfield, New Jersey on July 
26, 1967, Mr. Everett Zabriskie, Board Secretary of 
Nutley, New Jersey, inquired of the Bureau of Pupil 
Transportation if the local board of education may 
exercise optional authority under the following Attorney 

' GeneraPs opinion concerned witli the transportation of 
remote public school pupils to a vocational school: 

1in our opinion a school district which transports 
remote public vocational school students has no 
obligation to transport non-public school students 
who li've remote fro~ their schools. The only 
time a school district is obligated to transport 
remote non-public school children is when 
transportation is provided to remote public school 
children pursuant to R: S. 18: 14-8. L. 1967, c. 74, 
expressly relieved school districts of that o"bligation 
with respect to vocational schools.' 

"The question was answered in the negative. It is still 
our opinion that the local board of education: may not, 
in its discretion, provide transportation to n~m-public 
school pupils who live remote from their schools if the 
only remote public school transportation prbvided by 
the 'district consists of only the handicapped and/ or 
vocational pupils. 

14. 

10. A letter from Joseph E. Clayton, Deputy Commissioner 
of Education, State of New Jersey, Department of Education: 

"I just received you; letter of August 16, 1967, concerning 
_pupil transportation. 

"I personally discussed the problem which confronts your 
board of education regarding private school transportation, 

-wi'th the Attorney General, several Deputy Attorney 
Generals and _representatives of th'e Governor's Counsel. 
It was the opinion at that meeting that your board of 
education did not have authority to transport private 
school pupils under the provisions of Chapter 74, Laws 
of 1967, since you did not provide any transportation 
other than vocational transportation for pupils who are 
remote from a public school. 

"If you have any further questions regarding this matter 
do not hesitate to call me. 11 

11. Notice of approval for the Lincoln School Fire 
Detection System from Edward A. Spare,· Acting Director, 
School Building Services, State of New Jersey, Department 
of Education. 

12. Notice of approval for the Radcliffe School Fire 
Detection System from Edward A. Spare, Acting Director, 
School Building Services,· State of New Jersey,' Department 
of Education. 
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13. Appro'val of Office Practice cours·e , plus Cooperative 
. Wprk Experience course to Dr. Rober ·t D. Fleischer from 
· Car.L -L. Marburger, Commissioner of Education, State of 

New Jersey, Department of Education . 

SECRETARY'S REPORT: 

Mr . Zabriskie presented and read the following: 

"This spring 220 aluminum ·windows were purchased for 
the Washington School . As of noon, SeptembeJi 25, 1967, all but 57 
window openings had been completed . If everything goes well and the 
weather is suitable, this job should be finished within the next eight days . 
It is hoped that theBoard members will have an opp~rtunity to visit the 
school to see the new installation . · 

"Also at the Washington Schoo ·l, the roof area over the 
east and north portions of the building was re-roofed with ~a 20-year 
bonded roof . 

"Yantacaw School has been painted, both interior and 
exterior .. Paneling was ins tailed in Room # 108 , which had been a rather 
drab room with e>ild brick facing. A sink and unit vent i lator were also 
installed . The eight wooden framed windows in room #108 were replaced 
with aluminum . 

"Ten of the unit ventilators . whi .ch · were removed from the 
High School have been installed at Yant'acaw School. In making the 
installation, fin- l ine radiation was used rather ~han the large radiators 
which were previously in the .school . By doing this, most of the return 
and feed lines in these areas of the building were eliminated . 

"A new supply room was built in the kindergarten class -
room, using a portion of the cl .o.akroom. An incinerator was installed 
at the Yantacaw School and some of the joints in the sand stone on the 
exterior of the school were recorked . 

"A fire detection system was installed at Lincoln Schoo l. 

"Room #308 was sanded and covered with linoleum and 
rubber coved base at the Franklin School . Normally , tile is used in 
the schoo~ _; however, because of the possible spilling of paints in the 
kindergarten art room, linole .um was used. 

. . 

"The inter i or of the Radcliffe School was plastered where 
necess a ry, and the entire interior painted . 

''Three cement corridors in the 1926 portion of the High 
School were covered with vinyl tile . Rubber coved base was used around 
the perimeter of these areas . T he landings of the stairwells i n the 
1926 section of the building were also covered wi th vinyl tile . 

"Additional lockers were in.stalled in the boys ' and girls ' 
locker rooms . The fence at the Park Oval was repainted , also the 
baseball backstop . 

"All of the equipment approved in the budget has been 
pure hased and installed except for the dishwasher at the Lincoln School. 
This will be installed by our own staff before the co l d weather sets i n . 
:F:rarikly,., we just have not had enough time to . do this , job . 

''We had a tremendous number · of windows broken during 

the summer, in fact , all of the windows at ihe rear of the Franklin School 
were broken , approximately 40 were broken at the High School and 15 or 20 

'- - . 

i l 
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at each of the elementary . s1=hqols .. .Repla _cing windows is a costly 
item , and takes .a cons.ide]:'.c;1.ble length _of tiI?,e for tll~ meri, to remove 
the putty , take out the old sash , repl~ce it, an~ re-putty the sash . 

'1t is h oped that it will be possible to re-draw the 
specificati_ons for the Margaret Avenue - DeMuro Park site within 
the v,e.r:y near future so that bids may be re - taken early this fall . 

t . " • • , . . _ ... . 

11Th e Radcliffe Sc?ool add i tion is proceeding quite 
well . The foundations have been installed, and the plumber is now 
installing his plumbing lines . When he is finished , · the e l ectric i an 

· ' w-ill ·ru n the electrical l i nes, . follow{ng which the general contractor 
wTll lay the floor . rt i s hoped that the brick for the job will be . ' . 
received on the site this coming Wed nes day. 

"The small addition to the rear of the Radcliffe School 
will then be erec ·ted . It looks like the steel will be received some
time during the month of _ October. As of now , it does not appear as 
if there will be any hold-ups on the job . " 

FINANC IAL REPORT : 

' . 
Mr . Zab:riskie presented the financial f eport for 

August 31 , 1967 , showing tota l funds ava i labl e of $4 , 382 , 440 . 81, 
contractual orders to date of $639 , 197 . 69, leaving a balance of funds 
av'ailable of $3~ 743 , 243 • .12 • . 

. \ . 
SU P ERIN T ENDENT'S REPORT: · 

Dr . F l eischer presented _ and read th e following report : 

"The schools o p ened September 7 and ou r total enrollment 
as of Septemb~r 11, 1967 was 5566 as compared to 5453 enrolled on 
Septembe r 30 , 1966 . Th~ steady increase in enrollment continues . 
~here was no significant diffe!ence i n the en ro ll m 1:;nt totals for the 
elementary a n d Franklin schools , but the high school increase was 
4 . 3 per cent . 1 • .. 

Charige ,s {n Enrolhnent 

Elementary 
,Franklin 
High School 

9/11/67 

2748 
846 

i .97'2 

,. P er Cen ·t 

9/30/66 

2714 
848 

1891 

of Change 

+ 1. 3 
- o. 2 
+ 4 . 3 

"Analysis of 1preli~inary ·, enroll~ent p~ojections 
indicates that our elementary enro l hnents (K-6) will stabilize at about 
2800; Fra n kli n School will fluctuate between 850 to 900; and the Hig h 
Schoo l wi ll rise : to nearly 2150 within five years . 

"The high school projection made last September was 
off by 50 student~ . T'he .re we~~ some real scheduling difficulties 
encountered _ this s'ummer because <;>f the t1nantici:rated incr~ase . 

"The new projections will be m ·ade off September 30 
enrolhnents a,nd will be available within the next two weeks . Specific 
rec~mmendation .s a ·s to th e high school ' problem ' will be made on the 
basis of this e~s·u-in 'g. study ~nd . analysis . · ' 

I 

........... _, ..... _, ·-- -- ~------- ---· 
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"The schools are functioning well and in an orderly 
procedure. Initial reaction to the· new professional pers·onri.el •has ~ 
been most favorable.·' The principals are to·b·e· comm.ended for the 
effective orientation of the new staff. 

'. .. f ~-. 

"The Nutley Teachers' Association held their ~nnual 
welcoming luncheon on: Tuesday, September 5 9 The Rotary Club will 
hold their annual reception for new teachers on October 12. We are 
appreciative of these fine gestures. 

":Budgetary meetings ha'v·e been held with the principals 
and we hope to have some preliminary data each-next month relative 
to educational needs. 

''You may find of interest the following information on 
the new ·staff members: 

t 

1967/68 1966/67 1965/66 

Per cent experienced 33.0 40.5 35. 3 
Per cent undergraduate education: 

Ofrt-of-state 22. 2 28. 6 32. 3 
In-state 77.8 71.4 67.7 
N.J. State Colleges ·64.4 51. 2 52. 9 

"Out-of-state ·scho'Ols include Oberlin, Grove City, 
Towson {Md.), Gordon, Miami University (Ohio), Lesley,Arizona 
State, Wilkes, Minot State {N. D.), and the University of Illinois. 

"Ten different out-of;_ state schools are represented as 
compared to twelve last year. 

11The teacher 1turnover 1 rate last year was 16 per cent. 
This was slightly higher than our· usu.al turnover rate. 

"We are pleased to note that 16 t'eachers have advanced 
in degree status. They are recommended for salary adjustments in 
accordance with the existing salary guide. 

"The Tine test {intradermal tuberculin) will be 
administered on Monday, October 9 to grades 1 and 5, and on Tuesday, 
October 10 to grades 9 and 12 in the same manner as last year. On 
November 13 the X-ray mobile unit will make its annual visit to the 
high school. 

"Our tentative 1967 / 68 E. s. E. A., Title I allocation has 
been ·reduced significantly. The proposed Title I budget is presented 
this evening for your appro?al. On Sat1rrday, October 7, the Saturday 
Extension Program will get underway for the current school year. 11 . 

APPROVAL OF BII.:,LS & MANDATORY PAYMENTS: 

On motion made by Mr. Ohlson, seconded by Mrs. 
Jaworek, -and unanimously approved by the Board,· ·bills for goods· 
received and services render·ed (1966-1967 school year) were-approved 
and payments ratified. (see page 17a) 

On motion made by Mr. Ohlson, seconded by Mr. 
I I · 

Ludwig, and unanimously approved by the Board, bills for mandatory 
payments (1966-1967 school·yea·r) were approved a:nd payrn-ents 
ratified. (see page 1 7b) 
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On motion m ade by Mr. Ohlson, seconded oy Mrs. P eddieson , 
and unanimous ly appr pved by the Board~ · bllls · for goods r ecei v ed and 
servfces ren dered were a p proved and paym:e .nt s ratified . {see pages 
1 8a ,b, c , d,ande.) . . . . ) ., .. 

J. 

On motion made by' Mr. Ohlson, secon d ed by Mrs . P eddie son , 
and unanimously app rov ed by the Board , mandatory payments were 
approved ' and. ratified ~ .· {see 'page 'l 8t?}~ 

< • 

RE Q UESTS FOR USE OF SCHOOL BUI.I:,D INCS AND GROUNDS: 

Mr . Ohlson p r ese nt ed and ·moved the adopti:on of the following 
-reso lut i on , seconded by Mr s . Peddies6n, and unai:;iimously approved 
by t h e Board: 

J ,l. .• 

18. 

l · -

BE I T . RESOLVED ·, That the _ Board of Education approves the 
following, prov1ding they conform to the rules and regulations 

' · set by the Board : 

l -
1. A request from M r. J. W. Robertson of Ho fnnann .,,-La .Roche ,.: rnc . 

'for the use of the Franklin School gymnasium on November 2, 
16 , 30 , 1967 betwee n the Hours o f 7 :00 and 9:00 p . m., fo r 

t . l . ' 

basketball practice. 

:!<2. A' request from the ·Nut ·l ~y B adm :i.ntoh Group for the use of the 
Radcliffe School gymnasium on Thursday evenings , be t ween the 
hours of 8:00 and 10:00 p . m ., for the 1967 - 68 school year. 

4. 

6.1 

8. 

l .• 

.. A request' from · the Nutley' J aycees for the use of the High School 
par king lot on Friday , August t 1, 196 7, between the hours of 

'8 : oo and 11: 00 p . m. , fo~ a block dan'ce . 
l • 

A request from Mr. Thomas Farewell , Recreation Department , 
Town of N utl ey for the use of the Par k Oval on Tuesday , August 
15 , 1967 , betweeri. the hours of 5 :30 and 7 :30 p . m ., for Summer 
Pl ay'g r ound s Awards Ni ght . .. , 

l . 

A reque~t from the Kiwanis Club and Nutley Jaycees for the use 
of.the P ark Oval on Monday ; S eptember 4 , 19 67 , be tween the hours 
of 9:00 _a . m . and 6:0 0 p.m., for an Annie Oa~ley Day P rogram . 

A request from th e Girl (.:Scouts ; of G reater Es sex Chu n ty for the 
use of the Radcliffe School gymnasium on Friday , September 15, 
1967 , between the hours bf 7 : 15 ind 9 :30 p.m., for a meeting. 

A request from Cub P ack N o . 150 for the use of the Washington 
· S.~hoo l au ditorium and gymnasium for the 1'967 / 68 school year . 

(. . . (. 

' A request from the Washington School Mothers' Club for the use 

i - -

of the Washington Scho ol gy m nasium on Tuesday, November 15, 
1967 , between the hours of 7 :00 and 11 :00 p . m . , for a smorgasbor d, 
and on Friday, February 23, 196 8 , between the hours of 12: 00 noon 
an'.d 3 :00 p. rri.., for ~ ch .ildren 1 s 1U:ncheon , a n d on Tuesday , March 
26, 1968 , between the hours of 7:30 and 11:00 p . m .' for a card 
party . 

9 . A re9-uesf from Cub Scput P ack No . 148 for the use of the Li ncoln 
l - . 

Scho .ol teachers' room on Friday , September 22 , · 1967 , between 
the hour ,s of 7 :30 ·arid 10:00 p. m . -~ ·for a committee meeting . 

' ·- l ·. 
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*13. 

14. 

A request from the Girl Scouts Council of 
Greate~ Essex County for the use of the 
Wa.shi~gton School; Lincoln School, Radcliffe 
School and Spring Garden School fo·r· the 1967-
1968 school year, for a B;ownie and Ju'.nio'r 
Girl Scout Program. 

' . 
A reqt;_est from the Nutley Jaycees fo·r the u~e of 
the High School auditori~m on Sunday, November 
26, 1967, between the hours of 1 :00 p. m. and 
5:.0Q p. m., fo_r a Scholarship Award Pageant. 

A request from the Lincoln School Mother st JG:lub 
for their meetings for the 1967-1968 school year. 

t • - . .. " . . . 

A request from Mr. Thomas Farewell, Recreation 
Department, Town of Nutley, for the use of the· 
Franklin School gymnasium on Wednesday evening, 
between the hours of l;>:00 and 9:00 p. m., for the 
1967-1968 school year for a Roller Skating Program. 

A request from Mr: Thomas Farewell, Recreation 
D~partment, Town of Nutley, for the use of the 
Franklin.School auditorium on Satuiday, October 
7, 1967 through to becember 9, 1967, between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., for a 
Theatre Workshop. 

15. A request 'from M·r. Thomas Farewell, Recreation 

16. 

_ Department, Town of Nutley, for the use of the 
Franklin School audiforiuin on Thur'sday, October 

(. (. . '· ~ - ' 

5, 1967 through to Deceml:>.e_r \~ 1 . 1967, between 
. the hours of 3:15 and- 5:00 p. m., for ·a trheatre 

Workshop. 
' 
A request from the Nutley Junior Woman's Club 
for th~ use of the High Schoof auditorium on 
Saturday, November 11, 1967, · and Sunday, 
,November 12, 1967, between the hours of 1:00 
and 4:00 p. m.; for a· children's play. 

' 
*17. A request 'f~o:r,r;_ the.Nutley.Chapter DeMolay for 

the use of the Spring Garden School gymnasium on 
Wednesday evenings, between the hours of 7':00 
and 9:00 p. m., for the 1967-68 scho.ol year for 
basketball. 

' . 

*18. A r,eque st from the American Association of 
Un1v~rshy ·women, Nutley Branch, for the use 
of the High School auditorium on Sunday, March 

*19. 

31, 1968, between the hours of 1:00 and 5:00 p. m., 
' for an op'~ra. - - -- - . 

• • I ' . 

A reque13t' from Boy Scout Troop_ No. 148 for the 
use of the Lin·coln Schoo! gymnasium and cafeteria 
for the 1967 -'68:: school year.' 

*20. A request from the Nutley Little Theatre for the 
use· of the Washington ,School auditorium on May 
10 through May 12, 1968, and on November 1 7 
through November 19, 1967 for a performance. 

21. A request from the Nutley Music Parents' Assoc. 
for the use of the Franklin School library on 
Tuesday, March 12, 1968, between the hour of 

7:00 and 8;00 p.m., for a business meeting. 



*22; A ~equest from the N\ltley Mus i c P arents ' Assoc . for 
· the use .of the High Schoo l gymnasium on Saturday , 
January 2P ~. 1968 , betw~e .n the hours of 7 :30 and 11:30 

- p ._m: , ' for a Snowball Darice ·~. and ·room 100 for their 
meeting for the 1967..! 1968 school year . 

>!<23. A request from Miss Vivian ' s School of Dance for the 
use of tf}e H igh,,_~cho.o l auditorium on Saturday , June 
8 , 1968 , ·between the hours of 7 :00 and 11: 00 p.m ., for 
a dance recital . 

·· ·· * Detail~d s'cliedul~ on file in tne Business Office 

RES IGNATION : Teach i ng P ersonne l 

· Mr ·; Lw::lwig presehted _:atld m~ved t he adoption of the 
following resolut i on, seconded by "Mf . Tarigor ·ra , and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

.L 

BE IT RESOLVED, That _the following resignations be 
accepted , effec:'tive ·as of September 1, 1967: 

Mrs . Marie P . Bigley · Washington School 
Mrs . Car .ol A nn Harris Ben .son . Franklin School 

A P POIN T MENTS: Athlet i c 

Mr . Ludwig presente'd and moved the adoption of the 
following resoluti nn , seconded by Mrs. Shaffer , and unanimously 
approved by the Board : .. 

20/ 

BE I T RESOLVED, That the Boara of Education approves 
the recommendations of the Athletic . . C ommittee and appoints 
the follow i ng personnel for the 1967~1968 School Year , at 
salaries agreed upon by the Board of Education and i n 
accordance with the ' current salary guide: 

~ - · . . . 

J ohn Suffren 
Walter Sautter 
G ino Giua 

Faculty Mana:ger 
A's st . W_restling Coach 
As st . Equipt . Mgr . 

(football) 

$500 
$200 
$100 

Mr . Ludwig presented and moved the adoption of the 
following resolution , seconded by Mrs . Jaworek , and unan imously 
approved by the Board : 

BE IT RESOLVE D , That the Board of Education approves 
the recommendation of .the Athletic Committee and 
appoi n ts John Flanigan as Equipme n t Manager for the 
1967 -1968 School Year , at a salary agreed upon by the 
Board of Education and in accordance with the cur r ent 
salary gui~e . . $500 . 

Custodian of Administratio.n Building 

· Mr . Ludwig presented a n d moved the adoption of the 
following resolution , seconded .by Mrs . Jaw~rek , 1nd unanimously 
approved by the Board : · · · · 
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BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Education that it 
h~reby concur~ iri the action taken by· its Secretary in 
appointing Mr. Natale .Donadia as a part-time Custodian 
for the Adrriinistration Building, ~ffe~tive July 1, 1967 
to June 30, . 1968,. at a salary ag:reed' upon by the Board 

· and in accordance· with the salary guide. $1300 per annum. 

Bus Attendant 

Mrs. Peddieson presented and moved the adoption of 
the following resolution, seconded by Mr. Cocchiola, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: J 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Ed\lcat}on that it 
hereby appoints Mrs. Grace F. Jarvis as· a bus -
attendant, commencing September 1, 1967, and ending 
November 30, 1967, at a salary agreed upon by the 
Board of Education. . $1. 80 per hour. 

Bus Driver, Under Title I, ESEA 

1 
. Mrs. Peddieson presented and moved the adoption of 

the following resolution, seconded by Mr. Cocchiola, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

BE IT- RESOLVED, That Mrs. ·Dorothy S. Murphy be 
employed as a Driver of pre-school children under 
Title I, ESEA Education Extension :program for the 
1967-1968 School-Year, at a rate o{pay agreed upon 
by the Board $5. 00 per diem. 

Teaching Personnel 

Mrs. Peddieson presented and moved the adoption of 
the following resolution, seconded by Mr. Cocchiola, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

. BE IT RESOLVED, That the following teachers be 
appointed effective September 1, 1967 for the 1967-
1968 School Year, at salaries agreed upon by the 
Board of Education, in accordance with the current 
salary guide: 

Mrs. Keiko Ohtaka 
Mrs. Aileen Ba row 

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT: 

Speech Therapist $6,670 
Physical Education $5,800 

l 

Mrs. Peddieson presented and moved the adoption of 
the following resolution, seconded by Mr. Tangorra, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Education confirms 
the action taken 'at a Conference ·Meeting authorizing the 
assignment of special duties as designated below, in 
accordance with a resolution approved by the Board 
of _Education at its regular meeting held May 21, 1952. 
Extra compensation·for said duties'in accordance with 
the salary guide, is to be separate and apart from the 
teacher 1 s regular salary: 

Mrs. Keiko Ohtaka Speech Therapist $300 



APPOINTMENTS: Substitutes 

.. Mr . _Cocchiola presented and i;n,o.veq. .the adoption of the 
following resolution , seconded by Mr . Tangorra, , and unanimo-q.sly 
approved by th~ :soa:;d : · . . 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the substitutes listed on the 
attached shee t s be app~;ved for the · 1967-1968 Sc h ool 
Year . {s_ee _22a , b~ c! · _d, :~;_. f, . and _g) 

Saturday E x tensio n Program 

Mr . C?cchiola presented ~P9-moved the adoption of the 
following resolution, . seconded by __ M_r • . L~dV'lig, an d unanimously 
approved by .the Board: 

.I.I. ... 

BE I T RESOLVED , That the following personnel be 
appo _inted .for the Sa~urday ~~tension P rogram for the 
1967..: 1968 School Year , fu "nded by the Federal government , 
at salaries agreed up~m by the Boars]. of Education: 

' . 

< ' 
Mr . William Shergalis , D irector 
Mr . Patrick A ntonelli 
Mrs. Lucy J?ather 
Mr . R i chard Trenery 
Mr . Edward Deitch 
Miss Ros em a;-ie ·DiGeroni~o 
Mr . Eug ene C . Duffy 
Mrs . M ary E .,_Franklin 
Mrs . Maxine _H9£.fer . 
Mrs . Helen R. Jones 
Mr . Max Kletter 
Mrs . Grace Knotts 
Mr . Louis Lombardi 
Mrs . E l eanor L . Nap~o · 
Mrs . Keiko Ohtaka 
Mrs . Mary H . Peele 
Mr . Samuel Phillips 
Mr . Harry Reddington 
Miss J ean Robinson 
Mrs . Eleanore R. Rudy 
Mr . Anthony J. Stivala 
Mr . T homas B . Taylor 
Mr . G,uy J . Tiene . . 
M:i;-s. Frances Williams , 

Teache ·r .Aides 

. . 

S,ecy . 

$ 1200 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 240 
$ 600 
$ 120 
$ 600 
$ 120 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 . 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 600 
$ 2. 00 per hr . 

. . .Mr . Coc_chiola presente _d ,and moved ~hE: adoption of the 
following resolution , second ~d by M_rs . P e?-dieson , and un animously 
approved by the Board: 

. . . 

BE IT RES O L~ED, . T~~t the following people be employed 
as teacher - aides for the 1967-1968 School Year, at a rate 
of pay agreed upo n by __ the Board. of. Ec;ius;ation: 

' Mrs . Sarah Mellick 

Mrs. Marie 01).C?A<l:?-. 
Mrs . Dolor.es Porcaro 

(. \ . . 

$3 . 00 per diem 
II 

fl 

fl 

II 

fl 

II 

22. 
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APPQINTME:NTS: Clerical A.s sts. in.Elementary School Libraries 

Mrs. Jaworek presented and moved the adoption. of the 
following resolution,, seconded by Mrs. Shaffer an.d:unanimously approved 
by the Board: · 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Bo'ard of Education approves 
the appointment of the following .students to serve as 
clerical a-ssistants in' the· elementary school libraries 
for the 1967-1968 School Year, at a rate of pay agreed 
upon by the Board: . 

Lillian Bucci 
Darlene Bruno 
Barbara Dockery 

$1. 25· per hour 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

A.TTENDANCE AT CONVENTIONS: Secretary 

Mrs. Jaworek presented and. moved the adoption of the 
following resolution, seconded by Mr. Ludwig, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the ·Board of Education hereby 
authorizes the Secretary of the Board of Education to 
attend the following C_9,n.yentions ·at the expense of the 
Board of Education: 

Association of School Business 
Officials of the- U. S. & Canada 

N. J. Federated Boa:rds of 
Education 

N. J. Association of School 
Business Officials 

0 Ct. 11 - 1 9, 1 9 6 7 
Miami, Florida 

Oct. 27-29, 1967 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

Apr. 17-20, 1968 
Cherry Hill, N. J. 

Superintendent ·of Schools 

Mrs. Ja:worek presented and moved the adoption of the 
following resolution, seconded ·by Mrs. Pedtlieson, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Education hereby 
authorize<S the attendance of the following staff members at 
the conferences and/ or conventions listed below, at the 
expense of the Board of Education: 

N. J. State Superintendents Assn. 
Atlantic City, - Sept. 27-29, 1967 

State Fed. of Dist. Boards of Ed. 
Atlantic City - Oct. 26-28, 1967 

N. J.E. A. Convention 
Atlantic City - Nov. 9 & 10, 1967 

Amer. Assn. of School Adm.· 
Atlantic City - Feb. 18-21, 1968 

N.A.S.S.P. 
Atlantic City - Feb. 10-14, 1968 

Supt. & As st_. Supt. 

Superintendent 

Superintendent and 
Principals 

Superintendent 

H. S. Principal 

' 
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Dept . of Elem . School Principals Elem . Principal 
Hous t on , Texas - Mar. 30._Apr . 3, 1968 

Assn. of College Adm." Co ;unselors. Guidance Co unselor 
Mi nn eapoli s , Minn. - O c t. 1967 

' . . . ( 

Nat'l Sdenc ·e Teachers' ··Gonfereri.ce Department Head 
Washington, D. C. - March, 1968 

Nat ' l Council of Math ·T eachers 
P hila ., P a . - A pril, 1968' ···· _' 

Department Head 

Middle' A tlantic Regional Libr. Con£. Librarian 
' -Atlantic City - · O ct .i 26-28, 1967 

~ . . 

Modern Language Association 
New York City - Feb. , 1968 

Con v ent ion · .. for Educational · 
Secr :etaries - Atlantic City 

November 9 & 10, 1967 

SECRETARIAL SUBSTITUTES: 

Department Head 

School Sec r eta r y 

Mrs. Jaworek presented and moved the adoption of the 
fo ll ow in g , resoiution, seconded }?y Mr. Cocchiola, and unani m ously 
appro v ed by the Board : 

BE IT RESOL V ED by the Board of Education that the 
:rate of pay for secr 'etarial subst it utes be $2. 00 -per hour, 
effective September 27, 1967. 

TR ANSP ORTA TI ON - HA NDiCAPPED STU DENTS: 

Mr. Tangcirra presented and moved the ,a:doption of the 
follo w ing resolution, seco nd ed by Mrs . Peddieson, and unanimously 
app ro ved by the Board: . 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Boa rd of Education, T own of 
Nutley, New Jersey, that it h ereby concurs in the action 
take n by its Secretary in renewing i ts cont r act w ith the 
So uth Bergen Transportation Co ., Lyndhurst, N. J ., 
for transporting handicapped students to and from St. 
Joseph's School ·for the Blind in Jersey City, N . J., 

, and the A . Harry Moore, School, Jersey City, N . J ., 
( 

at the rate of $ 8 . 2~. per day, . plus $2. 19 for each 
additional student for ·the 19 67 -196 8 School Year . This . 

( .. actio n was approved by the County Superintendent. 

Note: This' represents a 15o/o'increase . 

TRANSFER OF ACCOUNTS: 

Mr. Tangorra presented and moved the adoption of the 
following resolution , _se _<;.9p,9-e_d_ by .M~ .s ~ J?eddies _on, and unanimously 
app r oved by the Board: 

· · . (see page 24a) 

---·--··"- . " ------··-------
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LIBRARY SUPPLIES: 

,Mr .• Tang~:>r.ra presented ~nd :m,oved the adoption 
of the following resolution, seconded by Mr. Cocchiola, and 
unanimously approved by the Board:. . 

~ - --

WHEREAS. bid~ were' received on June 7, 1967, at 
3:00 p.m. ,1 for library_supplies for the 1967-1968 
School ,Year, and. 

WHEREAS, those companies that submitted said 
bids were: 

Demeo Library, S:upplies 
I;Iamden~ Connecticut 0.6514 

Fordham Equipm_ent Company 
Broll?') New Yqi:k _ 

'G . 1-- d B t'I-. «.- I . _. :_ · .a,y or ~ ,r.o ~ ... ex.s:,. nc •.. _ 
Syracuse, New York 13201 

Crossley-Van Deus en Co. 
Marcellus, New York 13108 

. .. 

NOW, THEREFORE,. BE.IT .RESOLVED, That the 
Board of Education hereby autp.orizes its Secretary 
t:o award a c;ontract to the lovyest bidder, provided 
the items requested meet (?r are equal to specifications. 

BIDS FOR ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES: 

• 
Mr. Tangorra presented and moved the adoption of 

the following resolution, seconded by Mrs. Peddieson, and 
unanimously appr0ved by the Boar.cl: . _ 

WHEREAS, bids were received on July 21, 1967, at 
3:00 p.m., for athletic.equipment and. supplie~ for the 1967-1968 
School Year, and 

' < 

WHEREAS, those companies that submitted said bids 
were: 

< 

Mercury System 

<. 
North Andover, Mass. 

' . . 
H. A. Greene Company 
Ne;wark, New Jer.sey 

Champion~. Knitwear Co. 
Rochester, New York 

NOW 1 . THEREFORE, BE IT E,ESOLVED, That the 
Board of Education hereby authorizes its Secretary 
to award a contract to the lowest bidder, provided 
the items requested meet or are f!qual to specifications. 

APPROVAL QF EMERGENCY CERTIFICATES: 

Mrs. Shaffer presented and moved the adoption of 
the following resolution, seconded by Mr. OhlsoJ?-, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

'-\ 
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BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Education 
herehy 'approves the following erti~rgency certificates 
for · the -1967-1968 School Year ·: 

Mr. · J oseph Mattiucci 
Mr. Manuel Cantor 
·Mr: : Vito Ziccardi· · 

Ind. Arts 
II II 

Graphic Arts 

TUITION STUDENTS: 

Mrs. Shaffer presented and moved the adoptio n of the 
following resolution, seconded by Mr. Ohlson, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Education that the 
following students be permitted to at ten d the Nutley 
Publi'c Sd1bols orra · tuition basis for the 1967-1968 
School Year: 

Montclair, N. J • . . . 

Newark, N . J . 

BelleviHe, N . J . 

Kindergarten 

11th grade 
High School 

8th grade 
Franklin School 

BE IT _FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of 
Education autho ·rizes the Superi~tendent of Schools 
to ad m it s ·e-Jerely nientally retarded pupils to the 
Nutley progi-arn. · 6£ special educatio _n _when f eas ible 
on a tuition basis . 

,· 

ADV AN CEMENT ON SALARY G UiDE: 

Mrs. Shaffer presented and moved the adoption of the 
following reso lu tion, seconded l:5y Mr. Ohlson, and unanimously approved 
by the Board ·: 

.. l 

1 l 

BE IT RESOLVEb, Th~t the )following teachers be 
advanced: t·o the prop .er ie .vei of th e salary guide in 
accordance w_ith Board regulations , said teachers 
having compieted t he necessary college courses to 
qualify f~r suc ·h advanf~ment, to be effective as of 
the 1967-1968 .School Year: 

Name School Adv anced to 

Mildred Arnbwitz High . 5th year level 
· Manuel Ca,nf~)t · High 6th II 

Joseph Gocchiola ·High 6th II 

Alex Conrad High 5th II 

Rona l d Everett High 6th II 

Edward Fraser High 5th II 

'J ohn: Jacone High 5th II 

Kathleen Serafino High 5t h II 

John Leffler Franklin 5th II 

·-~-- -- - ---~ -~ -~--- -- - -·- · . - . 
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P atricia Walsh 
. . .. . . 

Floren :ce Carpe~ter 
Edna Kistler 
Dorothy Welle 
Ani:i 

0

Beaton 
. Georgeann Haywa .rd 

Vincent Tagliaferri 

EDUCATIONAL EXTENSION : 

F:i;.ankii:t: . 
Yantacaw 
Yantacaw 

. Ya,ntaca:w 
Lincoln . . 
Radcliffe . . . . . 

Itinerant 

5th year leavel 
5th II 

5th 
5th 
5th 
5th 
5th 

JI 

JI 

II 

JI 

JI 

Mrs. S_haffer presented and mov~d the adoption of the 
following .. r.es~iution, 'seconded by Mrs , Ped~ie~on, and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

WHEREAS, the provisions of Title I ·~f the Elementary 
and Secondary Eciucat~OI.l Act of 1965 are applicable to 
the To'v;n o{ N~tiey, and . . 

WHEREAS, project Ed _ucational Extension meets the 
provisions and intent of thi~ legislation, 

NOW , THEREFORE , .BE ' IT RESOLVED, That the Board 
oC Education approves _the p:rogram known as Educational 
Extension, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ·, That the Superintendent of 
Schools be authorized to prepare the necessary forms to 
be submitted to th .e· St~te . D~partme .nt of Education and/ or 
the U.S. Office of E~uc.ation for approval, and 

BE IT FU~ THER RES9LVED , That the Superintendent of [_j 
Schools be authorized to make the necessary arrangements 
for the implementation of the Educational Extension 
program upon r~cetving a,ppr<;>val . from. the State Department 
of Education . 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , That the program shall 
include the foll°:wing: 

Saturday extension 
Sum~er reading . .. . . . . 
'Transpo~tation of pre-schooi trainablei 
Summer program for handicapped 

(in conjunction with the B l oomfield 
School Sys~ern .-. ~HIE.Lb ) 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the attached budget 
for. 1967 -1968 school y~ar be adopted . 

,(see . page27.a) 

TITLE ·I - ESEA CHECKING ACCOUNT: 

Mrs . Shaffer. presented and .moved .the adoption of the 
following resolution, seconded by Mrs. Ped_dieson , unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

WHEREAS , the Board of Education approved part i cipation 
in Title I of the Elementary & Seeo .ndary Education Act, and 

I 
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WHEREAS, :i:U order · to keep these funds separate 
from its regular " funds, it ,was · necessary to set up 
a separate checking a_ccount, 

NOW , lHEREFQRE , BEITRESOLVEDbyilie 
Board of Ed,ucatioh that it hereby'concurs in the 
action taken by its ~ecretary in opening a checking 

• I .• J ~· •• ' r • • I • 

account at the First National State Bank , Nutley, 
New .Ter ·sey , for said "Elementary & Secondary 
.Education .Act, and . ' . 

BE IT EURTHER.RESOLVE:0, That three signatures 
be r·equired on a check as follow ·s : ·· 

Presi~ent or Vice Preside _nt of the Board of Education 
Cust_od,~an of School Monies 
se·creta:ry.· 

RESCINDING . CHANGE IN SCHOOL 'ZONE: 

Mrs •. $haffer presented and moved the adoption of the 
following resolution, seconded by Mrs . .. Jaworek, and unanimously 
approved by the Board : 

MEMORIAL: 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Education hereby 
rescinds the action taken at the June 28, 1967 meet ing, 
concerning the change from the Washington School Zone 
to the Liricoln School Zone of the following: 

... 
Passaic Av:enue, west side from 61 south to the .Belleville 
line , the last number in Nutiey - being #1 Passaic Ave nue: . . 

· .. NOTE: · The· Jt me 28; 1967 Resoiution read as follows: 

WHE:REAS, · 1:te ···s"tudents 1ho live arr the west side of 
Passaic Avenue from 7 3 Passaic Avenue to the Belleville 
line have to cross two main arter ies t? attend Washington 
Schoo l, 

NOW• THEREFORE , BE IT RESO LV ED, That Passaic 
A ve nu e , west side from 73 south to the Belleville line , 
the last number in Nutley being 1 Passaic Avenue, be 
include d in the Lincoln School zone, effective J ul y 1, 
1967 . 

I : 

Mrs . Shaffer presented and moved th e adoption of the 
following resolution, seconded by Mr ·s . P edd i eson ,, ~~ci unanimously 
approved by the Board: · >' 

WHEREAS, it is with a sense of sorrow and regret that the 
Nutley Board of Education records the death of Miss Marie 
Gimbel on September 13, 1967, and 

· 28. 

WHEREAS, Miss Gimbe l taught in the Nutley P ublic Schools 
for a period of thirty-one years priqr to her retirement in 
1957, and 
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WHEREAS, During that time Miss Gimbel won the 
. l 

admiration and respect of her fellow teachers, and the 
friendship of those pupils who . ca .me ·under the influence 
of her under~tanding ' an ci" ~ap 'able teaching , 

. . 

NOW, THEREFORE , BE IT RES6LVED, That the Board 
. ) 

of Education of the Town of Nutley ~ereby publicly 
l . . . . . • .' . ' . . . 

recogniz .es the . ,d_eath of Miss Gimbel and extends its 
· ' hea rtfe lt sym:pathy t~ .. h~r · :family , and 

• < • 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, . That this resolution be 
made a part of t he minutes of this meeting and a copy 
sent to the members of her family ~. · 

AGREEMENT WITH BLOOMFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION IN 
TRANSPORTING STUDENTS: 

Mrs. Shaffer presented and moved t he adoption of the 
following resolution , seco~ded by M.rs . Jaworek , and unanimously 
approved by the Board: 

WHER~AS, the . Board of Education of the Town of 
Bloo~field, N.·J. has requeste.d the cooperation of the 
Nutley Board of Education in transporting two Bloomfield 
studeI).t .s to the Bruce Street School in Newark, and 

. . ,· . ,. : . . 

WHEREAS, these students .reside close to the route of 
' - , . . . .. . , 

travel used by the Nutley driver, 

NOW, TH;EREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of 
Edu~a .tio~ ·hereby i~str~cts its Secretary to enter into an 
agre -~ment with . the Bloomfield Board of Education to 

transpqrt the . ~wo Bloomfield pup.ils to the Bruce Street 
Schoor'in Ne..;_,ark ~t · ~ per diem cost of three dollars and 
tw~nty c _e.nts ($3 . 20) for the 19 67-1968 School Year. 

OLD BUSINESS : None 

NEW BUSINESS: None 

l 

ADJOURNMENT: 

Th ere being no further business to come before the Board, 
otio made by Mr . lson , seconded by Mrs . Peddieson, the meeting 

·ou ned at 9:20 p 

President 

Date Approved 
' I , . ., , . . . 

I. 
( 
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